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F HE Chiurch of God received frorn ber Divine Founder
au inherent strength, by virtue of which bher in-
fluence spreads day by day. Thi; is manifest ini
the growth of Christian nations, which is due

-chiefly to the breathing and help of the Holy Ghost. '<For
-our Gospel hath ixot been unto you ini word ouly, but in
power also, and in the Holy Ghost, and in much fulness, as
you know what nianner of men we 'have been anxong you for
your sakes. " (I Thes. i. 5.) But mucli is also -done by men
and .in a huinan way ; for God niakes use of menx and titeir
-efforts to carry out H is own designs. In the first rank of those
who work iu His interests we must put the preachers of the
WoVrrd of God. Christ's positive comxmand to His aposties
was : «'«Go ye into the world and preach the Gospel to every
.creature" (Marc. xvi, 15.) St. Paul realized, the inmpor-
tance of the preacher>s rôle when he said: <I ow, then,
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shall we call on Him in Whom we have not believed ? Or
how shall they believe Him of Whom they have not heard ?
And how shal they hear without the preacher ? Faith,
then, cometh by hearing the Word of Christ." (Rom. x,
14-17.)

This function of preaching belongs to those who have
been legitimately initiated into the sacred ministry and who
have received that mission from the Church. But if all
have not the privilege of expounding the Word of God, all
may share indirectly in this blessed work, by helping by
their prayers and alms those who do. Priests and other
apostolic men are powerfully aided by those who succor
them in things material, or who draw down heavenly graces
on them by their prayers. The Gospel praised the holy
women who ministered unto Christ of their substance (Luc.
viii, 3) while He was preaching His doctrine. St. Paul
attests that those who preach the Gospel should live by the
Gospel. And we know that Christ gave this command to
those who followed Him and listened to His Word: "The
harvest indeed is great, but the laborers are few. Pray ye,
therefore, the Lord of the harvest that He send laborers
into His harvest. (Matt. ix, 38.)

The two duties of almsgiving and prayer for the out-
stretching of the limits of the kingdom of God, may easily
be fulfilled by persons of every class. Who is the man with
fortune so meagre that he cannot, once in a while, give a
small alms to God's messengers, or whose occupations are
so enslaving that he cannot sometimes offer a prayer for
them? The Roman Pontiffs, who have the solicitude of
spreading the Christian Faith, are ever asking for the spir-
itdal and temporal aid of the faithful ; and apostolic men
have always tried to profit by these helps. The methods
employed for gathering them in have varied according to

time and place. Many societies have been formed to help
by prayer and alms-giving the spread of the Gospel, and to
relieve missionary poverty.
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The best known of these associations was founded at
Saint Valluer in France, by Pauline jericot, about the year
i819, and is known as the Work of the Propagation of the
Faith. This zealous lady organised bands of ten associates,
from whoxn she asked one cent a week for missionary needs.
Her efforts were so successf ni froni the very beginning,
that, a few nionths later, she had given nearly eight thou-
sand francs to the Catholic missions in America.

On May 3rd, 1822, a Council of Propagation of the Faith
was organised at Lyons, and the humble foundress handed
over to it the direction of the work. Bishops and priests
began to honor it with their praises. The Roman Pontiffs,
Plus VIL., Leo XII., Pins VIII., Gregory XVI., and
Pius IX. recommended it strongly iii turn, and enriched it
with many indulgences. In 1840, Gregory XVI., in an
encyclical letter, spoke of it in these teris : " We regard
this great and holy work as worthy of the admiration and
love of ail good people. The littie offerings an~d daily
pr.yers addressed to God by each associate help and
strengthen apostolical men. The Association eicercises a
great Christian charity towards neophytes, and delivers the
faithful from the fury of persecution. We exhort al
Bishops to advance its interestsinuth-ir dioceses." Plus IX.
recommended it as warmly as his predece-ssors did. He
seized every occasion to corne to its aid, and to augment its
prosperity. Ile granted very ample privileges to the asso-
diates, and showed hiniseif a sincere friend and well-wisher
to them in many other ways.

AI] these testimonies of syxnpathy and good will have
mnade the work of the Propagation of the Faith venerable
in the eyes of the Christian worid ; a-ùd it is not surprising
that the Apostleship of Prayer and the Propagation, of
the Faith have always worked hand lu band and taken a
deep interest in each other's welfare. Many a time during
the jast fifty years, the Mlcssengers of tlhe Sacred I-eat1 and
other organs of the Apostleship of Prayer, have reconi-
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mended the great Lyonese Association to the good wvill of
their readers and associates. This is only reasonable; for,
thoughi the means they employ may differ, the ultimate ob-
jects of the two societies are the same, the extension of God' r
kingdom on earth. The Apostleship, instead of trespassing ou
thé work of the Propagation of the Faith, is its most power-
fui helper. To the Propagation of the Faith is entrusted
the task of looking after the temporal wants of the luis-
sionaries. But preaching and alms are but the instruments

%of the Divine work. Who is it that gives the missionary
the supernatural power to move the souls of poor infidels ?
«The Igrace of God alone does this. T his grace h4,, in~ great
-ineasure, due to the prayers which are addressed to God by
the millions of our associates, working in union with the
Heart of Jesus. It is evident, therefore, that the Apostie-
ship is a powerful hielp to the Propagation of the Faith, as
-%ve1l as to ail associations eiîgaged in niissionary wvork.
1XVhile these are preparing the instr-uments and the means
by which grace is spread, th.- Apostleship, by its prayers,
ýobtai1is thè. grace itself, without wvhichi even apostolic inen
%yould be but as soundilng brass and tinkling cymbals.

Our associates, then, should take a deep interest in the
'work of the Propagation of the Faith. They should help
by their alms, be these ixever so small, to swell the funds of
that Association, and thus contribu-ie their mite to, the great
work of spreading God' s kingdomr to the ends of the earth.

It is not given to many to, go to, foreign lands to preach
the Gospel to infidels ; few have received this vocation.
But whule these few are at work toiling for Jeslis Christ, it
Treulains fur those who stay at home to, aid them bv their
prayers and alms. The way to fulfil our dut.y easily and
painlessly in this respect is open to us ail. A cent:p. week
thrown into the coffers of the Propagation of the Fa.ýn mnakes
us aposties, and thus, without incurring the dangers, or
inaking the sacrifices incident on the active apostleship, we
share ini the glory and the merits of them both.
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It is incredible the amount of good that is done in the
desolate missions of the Church by the Work of the Propaga-
tion. Over a mâllion of dollars are spent every year by it in
strengthening the Clîurch in the abandoned corners of the
world, in building sehools, succoring poverty, feeding the
farnine-striken, and baptising pagans and neophytes.

Nothing further need be said to excite the zeal of the
inembers ef the Apostleship of Prayer in favor of a workc soý
deserving of their sympathetic cooperation. Let them bepr
in mmid that every alms, every prayer, that they contribute
to the work, is so miuch doue towards the dearest wishes of
the I-leart of Jesus, the extension of the Kingdorn of God
on earth.

E. J. DnviNn, S.J

Daily prayer during this month.

Diviiie Ileart of Jesus, 1 offer Thee, through the Imma-
culate Heart of Mary, the prayers, good works and suifer-
ings of this day, in re?aration for our sins, and according
to ail the intentions for which thou sacrificest Thyseif con-
tinually on the, altar. 1 offer thein, in particular, that the
Work of the Propagation of the Faith may prosper.

liq teraptatioii's hour
Be Thy H-eart our stay,

At its radiant beauty

Deinons fiee awvay.
Rail, sweet Iieart of Jesus,

Throne of light and love,
May Thy brightness guide us

To olir bonie above.

48,5
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EAL is the perfection of charity; if the love of
God and our neighbor be coripared to a fire, zeal

e.ýis the flame that springs from it. It is, as it
were, a passion which devours the heat, -a subli"ie indig-
nation, on beholding God, the object of its affections, out-
raged and misuuderstood. The zealous soul would wish to
gain ail hearts, in order to bring them under the influence
of grace. Man's indiffere.nce for his Creator, weighs on it
like a reproach, and it feels itself urged to awaken hii
from the sleep of death.

The Heart of Jesus, so full of love for God and man,
offers Itself to us, as an admirable model of this holy virtue,
our Divine Master came upon earth to implant in the
heartb of mankind the sacred fire of love, and Re aidently
desires that it should be enkindled. In order to, .reach the
Gospel, He crossed, with untiring zeal, the mountains, val-
leys and plains. On the borders of the rivers and lakes of
India EKis voice was heard, and His teachings resounded iii
the synagogues. What was lis aim in the works of Bis
public life and the supplications of His hidden life? He
desired tc, attract to God, is Father, the hearts of the
chiidren of Israel.

With what vehemence He condemns the hypocriFy of the
Pharisees, when He exclaims: "Generation of vipers, how
will yçu fiee from the judgment of hell?" (Matt. XIII).
He .reproves with a holy indignation, the pride of the Jews;
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and, though the nieekest of the children of nien, He chas-
tises the money-changers.

Jesus wrought the most striking miracles, iii order to
conviuce incredulous mids ; He goes to, meet sinne 'rs,
devotvs Hiniseif to theni ini a thousand ways; axid for the'
salvation of the world, H-e died upon the cross. Yet, His
zeal did flot stop at His death. By a miracle of His infinite
pow'er, He has multiplied His presence on our altars, and
will remnain with us even to the consummation of the world.
The holy tabernacle is the centre where all hearts corne to
receive warrnth, and to be e-.iflanied with zeal. From the
day on which Jesus proiîounced those memorable words:
To ieachi ai nationis, aposties have neyer been wanting in
tlie bosomi of the church ; axîd the hearts of the faithful
har -becorne penetrated with this heavenly teaching:- God
lias c.7iýfidcd Io eacht of us, thte care of lis eieighbo;-

Ail who are animated with the true spirit of Jesus Christ,
desire to extend Ris heavenly kiligdn%.ùi, to gain souls, and
to form of humanîty, a fainily of which Jesus is d'ie Father.
When our adorable Saviour fully ascended the mountain
of Calvary, bearing a cross madle heavy by the weight of
our iniquities, when panti-n and exhausted, He fell three
times, weighed down by Ris sufferings, had we been the
witnesses of Ris Passion, how gladly would we have lis-
tened to that Divine pleading, as fixing upon us Ris beseech-
ing glance, Hie had said: 't'O men, My brothers, help Me
to climb this mountain ; aid Me, in bearing this cross which
is weighing Me down; render this slight service to your
Saviour, who goes to die for you." Would flot ail hearts
have been touched with a holy and geiierous compassion?
Who would flot lovingly li-ve taken up the cross of Jesus?
.Who would flot gladly have been another Simon, the Cyre-
nean,-or at least, like Veronica, have tenderly wiped that
Adorable Face ?

The sentiments of Jesus remain unchanged. Hie desires
us to help Himi in bearing Ris cross, that is to, say, to assist
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Hlm ini the difficuit work of ' -, salvation and sanctification
of souls. H1e asics us'to co-operate wîth Him in the worik
of Ris Zhurch, and the labors of Hi!; Apostles. H1e stili
says : " I do not wish the death of sinners, but their con-

version, - their eternal salvation. I seek the wandering
sheep; help Me to reclahtr. them. Ey the labors which I

"have endured for you, by those wounds which 1 have
"received, by My love for you, stronger than hatred and

" ingratitude, unite your efforts with Mine, for the salva-
" tion of souls." Listen to this language, plous souls,
ador<ýrs and disciples of the Heart of Jesus. If our Saviour
has willin-gly borne for your sake every humiliation, abase-
ment and sacrifice, would you refuse those slight sacrifices
which H1e requires of you, in order to become His co-
laborers in this sublime work ? No; when God deigns to
associate us in the work of redemption, we will net refuse -
prostrating ourselves, we will adore and kiss His sacred
hand, saying : " I thank Thee, my God, for the honor
which TIhou hast bestowed upon me, in presenting to mie
this occasion of giving Thee pleasure." .hus does Jesus
teach us the duty and practice of zeal.

There is a lay apostolate which is an auxiliary or sup-
plement of the sacerdotal offio.ý. Lay Christan zeal has
,ýxisted ïn every age. The Churcli, founded on the devotion
of Jesus Christ and the martyrs, has always preser;ved this
character of its Divine institution. It has continued to be
the home of gýýnerous aspiratiu as. Motives for exercising,
this zeal are abundant, and it wiII suffice briefly to enumn-
erate them. In a .-eligion wherein thè reign of charity is
essential, there is no room for egotism.

Our first, and indispensable obligation is to love God;
but what is the iliost direct effect of the love of God in the
soul? Should it riot be to conform our sentiments with His?
Now what is it that God detests? It is sin. What is it
that H1e wills and desires? The glory of Bis naine and the
salvatiolî of souls. If, therefore, we love God, we will use
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our efforts to destroy the reign of sin, His greatest enemy.
1I4 we love God, we will prove it by our actions, in adopting
His interests, and defeiiding His cause, remernbering the
words of Trertullian : " When there is a question of treason
against God, every man is a soldier and an. avenger." If
we love God, we will flot be satisfied with rendering to Him,
the bornage of our own adoration ; we will wish to associate
with us other hearts, and thus increase the number of those
who praise and bless His holy naine. Hce who is without
zeal is without love (St. Augustine).

Trh# love of our neightbor likewise imposes upou us the
duty of working for the salvation of our brethren. 1,ove is.
flot manifested by words only> but must be accoMnpanied
by actions.

Among the benefits which we can procure for our neigh-
bor, spirituai geods, whichi Lave rega. 1 to the soul and its.
future life, hold the first rank. They bear the same rela-
tion to temporal goods, as the soul bears to the b'ody,
inasrnuch as eternity is preferable to the present life.
Charity obliges us to assist our brethren in their temnporal
interests ; but it imposes on us a more direct obligati.,n to
corne to their aid in their spiritual needs. If it is a dut- oz
help thein to support mortal life, it is st-Il more important
to assist themini the great work of îheir eternal saivation.
Faith presents to us our fellow-beings *as children of the
same Father - brothers in Jesus-Christ. In the unity of
faith and charity, àill Christians forni but one soul ; mnust
we not, theref ore, think of. these millions of our brethren
in Jesus Christ, rnany of whorn iray p2r;sh for want of a
helping hand?

Zeal should extend beyond the associations of farnily,
city or country. A Catholic is a Citizen of the world. Such
is the teaching of the Church, - the Mother of Hunianity.
Protestant sects seek in vain to rival the Church ; but there
is a difference between heavenly zeal, inspired by the Holy
Spirit, and earthly zeal which acts only tlirough hurnan

4àl>
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motives. Trhe agent of Bible Societies goes into foreign
cc'untries with great pecuniary resources ; hie contends hinm
self with distributing- bibles and tracts. Trhe Catholit mis-
sionary goes into countries, where no resource awaits him,
- where lie encounters privations and sickniess, - where
lie soon dies from fatigue and suffering, - sometimes by
the sword of the executioner. Such is the Catholic apos-
tolate, the glory of the Roman Church. Missionaries fulfil
their duty heroically ; let us do likewise, ini our own sphere.
We have witnessed the Satanic zeal displayed by the work-
ers of iniquity ; we have seen with w'hat fury they are
animated against God, and the visible head of the Church.

WFe hear the blasphemies of inpiety, and, perhaps, its cries

of tri amph.
Now, shail it be said before heaven and earth, that the

servants of God are less devoted to the sacred cause thev
are defending, than are the accomplices of the evil one, in
work of ruin and perdition ? No ; a thousand tim--s, no!
A hiolv c.octor bas said that the value of a soul surpasses
that of the whole world. Againi, we a-re told, th t zeal for
the salvation of souls is a mark of predestination : Save a
soul, and secure your own. (St. John Chrysostom.)

Huw can a layman exercise the apostleship of charity?
In many ways. First, through his intellect, by the in-
fluence of Christian ideas ; they are, so, to speak, so many
second causes for the interests of religion. One soul coili-
municates itself to another by intercourse. What will
Christian zeal do for the honc5r of religion, if it does not
make use of the power of speech tz, effect good ?

Again, we can make use of the ties of affection, to warn
or counsel those with whom we are in more intimate rela-
tions. If we saw a traveller wandering in a pzth Ieadiing
to an abyss, would we xîot w-arn him of bis danger? Whiy
should w-e flot do tlie sanie for oui- friezzds, servants or eml-
ployees, w-ho are wand ering from the true path ?

Good example is also, a powerful nieans of exercisinlg
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zeal. The piety of a faithful servant often bears fri;it in
after years, in the souls of eidren who had been confided
to her care. The virtues of a- mother, or a wife, have
. ete won back to, the practice of religion, a wandering son,
or an indifferent husband. The conduef of nmen who cour-
ageously practice their religion, is an eloquent sermon.
Ves ; " so let your Iighit shine, before men, that they Inay
see your good work.3, and glorify your Father who is in
hleaven. " Such is the evangelical precept.

Finally, zeal wiïl be exercised by the supernaturai action
ofour prayers. St. James says : " Pray ye one for an-

,other, in order that you may be saved." Vie have ail, in
a greater or less degree, the moral obligation of caring for
the souls of our fellow--beikýs; we must, therefore, at least
have recourse to prayer.

Zeal is a spiritual alms, which ail can give. Alms is de-
fined 'by St. 'Thomas Aquinas : '<A work which contains a
gift made ini the sight of God, end through a sentiment
of compassion. " Let us give the spiritual aid of our
prayers tc those who are in need of it. Let us pray that
light may shine in the midst of darkness,- that grace may
restore calm to troubled consciences, - that God xnay give
to sad hearts, the unctior. of Divine love, which sweetens
the. bitternes-s of life, and renders- less heavy the weight of
its niiseries.

Zeal is the superabundance of charity, and charity is
a virtue of the heart, - above ail, of the H-eart of Jesus.
Oh, sou~rce and model of the most perfect zeal, iLspire us
with that zeal full of sweetness, which neyer wearies. This
is what Thy Divine Heart asks of us ! Grant that our
zeal iqiay conform to, that which consumes Thee in the
Tabernable.

R. P. SEGUIN, S.3.



DA MIH! ANIMAS.

Ask wvhat Thou wilt, 0 dearest Lord,
Nought, nought wiii 1 deny,

But only give nme countiess souls
For Thee, before I die.

Let others pray about themse1 ves;
Thy grace Ieads many wvays;

D>a mmhi animas, 'tis thus
Thy Spirit in me prays.

A iife-long sorrow, if Thou wiit,

And sharp, enduring pain;
Ail, ail wvere liglit, if souls for Thee

Might be the pre.cious gain.

Tears 'wiii be sweet, for Thou hast Nvept,

And blood, if needs must be ;
No cost too great to purchase souls,

O dearest Lord, for Thee.

Whatever be the price, O Lord,
This grace to niw iinpart:

Souis from the worid and sin set free -

Souis for Thy Sacred H-eart.

- Voice of the Saa-ed Iica-l-



HOW TH£ RING CAM£ TO RIS OWN AGAIN.

HEcountry of the West Saxons, Ina' s kingdom, Hamp-
sh ire, that is, Dorset, Wilts and Somerset, is famous
for beautiful churches. Ina the king, and Aldhelm,

bis saintly nephew, first bishop of Shîreburne, in Dorset,
were great builders of churches and of abbeys ; Cthers
followed in their footsteps, and Wessex, to this day, is
noted for its towers, its doorwvays, its arches - and its ruins.
In truth, -when you think that the population of 1E ngland,
at the time of the " reformation " was a2bout two millions,
you are lost in wonder at the devotion, t1ie piety, the
generosity of ail classes, from princes to peasants, w'hich
filled the land with so rnany houses for the King of kings
to dwell in.

And, from them ail, the King of kings was banished by
an earthly mouarcli and ais servile, avaricious nobles.
Brought back again, for a brief space, by one who, bearing
His Mother's naine, has been misuniderst.Ood, calumniated
by those, even, who should be her champions against the
perverters of history, w'ho have entered into a conspiracy
to blacken her character, the King, our King, was driven
forth again by '«good queen Bess," and, as He waspleased
to be led to Calvary and crucified by those He had nmade, so
He allowed Himself, the Hlidden Deity, to be outraged,
desecrated, trampled on by apostates and by rebels against
His authorit-y.

Now, of ail the churches ini the country of the West
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Saxons, the chapel of Ditchley Manor is, I think, for its
size, at any rate, one of the niost beautiful. Trhe Fairleighs
of Ditchley, like many more of their class and turne, cbanged,
like taie Vicar of Bray, according to the ecclesiastical fashion
that happened to be in vogue. They signed the Six Articles
under " bluff King Hal," and took care that their chaplain
- one of their kitb and kmn - erased the naines of "the
Bishop of Rome" and of " tht tz:aitor, TPhomas Bee«ket,
wbilom Archbisbop of Canterbury," froin the Missal ; yet
saw to it that he said Mass, as of old, "'until the tixnes
should alter." They hunted down, with impartial zeal, the
" 'rebels " wbo denied the king' s ecclesiastical supremacy ;
and the foreign " sectaries " who had the audacity to teach
doctrines to whicb " the bead of the church " had not yet
given bis royal sanction. In trutb, they were very "«loyal,'
as nmen then understood loyalty, as some folks, I fancy,
understand to-day. As to their prudence, there can, of
course, be no question whatever.

When tbe boy king succeeded to the father who had gone
to render so %terrible an account for the blood of God' s
saints, bishops, xnonks, nuns and lay-folks, whom he had
siain ; wlien Cranmner, freed froni restraint, and Somerset,
from fear of losing bis head, ruled ini the name of Edward VI.,
the chaplain at Ditchley was one of the few who signed the
"T 'hirty-nine Articles " w'ithout qualm or hesitation. How
many submitted, hoping for better days, let historians de-
termine; bis reverence of Dit,.. -ey was not of the stuif
whereof are nmade martyrs for c,.,iscience's sake.

So it camne to pass that when Edward, like bis fatber
went to bis account, when Mary came to 'the tbrone, and
England, after a brief period of separation froin tbe unity
of Christendom, was reconciled by Cardinal Pole, to the
Sce of Peter, the Squire of Ditchley, Sir Giles Fairleigh,
saw to it t'hat the Book of Comnion Prayer was taken off
the 1'communion table," and put away - for -wbo could
tell bow soon it niight come inio use again ? - thé crucifix

d - -
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was put back into its i..'ace over the altar ; and the King.
whom they had bauished at Craumer's bidding, was brouglit
back by Gardiner, Bishop of Winchester, with souud of
chanting by the Benedictine monks of Buckfast, by the
Carthusiaus of Witham, Friary, and by nîany more, seculars
and regulars, with music, vestments, and ail the ceremonies
that befitted His comiug to His owu again.

But, when " Good Queen Bess" had taken possession
of the throne that belonged, of riglit, to, ariother mucli-
maligned and sorely-calumniated Mary -lier of Scotland ;-
when Gardiner was in the Tower, and a iiew «"'bishop "
of lier Maj esty's making - held the See of Winchester, the
Missal was duly put away - for use again, if it should so
befal - and the Book of Common Prayer as duly installed
iu its stead. The great rood on the loft, with the attendant
" Ladye Marye " and '«Sir Seinte johue, " was taker. down>
as promptly as if the Dean of Arches had ordered its
removal ; ail <'superstitions trappings of popery,>' such as
vestments, incense and the rest, banished into the limbo of
thiugs that had gone out of fashion - for the time, if flot
forever. And, once more, they bauished the King of kings
from the house that was lis, so- that, in no long space,
there was in ail Ditchley '<fot one so poor as do Him re-
vereuce.")

The " Vicar of Bray " was succeeded by a Protestant of
irreproachable views and antecedents. Then, when the great
rebellion camne; when Cromwell's ironsides and Rupert's
dragoons scoured the country in tutu> the Fairleighs of
Ditchley were in sore straits lest they should be found ou
the losing side. How they got ovt of it, I hardly kuow,
perhaps they had frieuds in both camps, possibly, like the
famous jacobite laird, of a later time, a son iu each army,
the king's and that of «"«the saints."

At ail eveuts, they managed to weather the stom, and
even Master Smithsona, the Episcopal, chaplain, escaped dis-
missal by a timely compliauce with the church fashions of
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the period. The Book of Common Frayer was, once mnore,
put away in favor, not, indeed, of the Missal, but of
-extenipore prayers, and as savoring of " popery, prelacy and
tyranny ;" the surpice gave place, not to the chasuble, but
to the Geneva gown, and the " Holy Table " which. Laud
bad caused to be placed " altar-wise " at the east end of the
cburch, was moved to the centre of the nave, and became,
ini very deed, a table, and nothing more, at which Master
Sniithso:.i, in company with Presbyterian "divines," or In-
-dependent "preachers," as the case might be, <'ministered
the Sacranient," according to the form prescribed by " His

H:ighness, the Lord Protector " and his spiritual advisers.
But the Stuart King, at ail events, came to bis own again,

-whereof he and hîs brother made such use as was in their
-nature to miake; William of Orange came from HIolland ;

.4James the Third " might have corne frorn France had ie.
been other than he was, and, as the song says,

"George, in pudding tiixie, camne o'er,
"And inoderate iiien looked big, Sir."

Whereupon, the Squire of Ditchley, like the Vicar of
Bray, found it convenient: to becomie a whig, and his chap-
lain - to follew bis noble patron' s example. Then, as
the ignoble eighteenth century drew to a close, a strange
event occurred in the annals of the Fairleigh family. The
Squire, who, w: ch ail his faults, lad a good, kindly IEnglish
beart, placed the old Grange farm - a large, rambling, corn-
fortable bouse - at the disposaI of Mgr. the Bisbop of
Bésançon, and of a number of refugee Frencb priests.
More, be flot only gave tbem welcomie and liouse-shelter. he
saw that they bad food, fuel and clothes iii plenty, carted
bis voluminous library - wbicl bad no interest for him -

up to the Grange fan for the use of Monseigneur and such
of bis clergy. wbo migît happe- to be acquainted nith
English.' For those wbo were iiot, tlere were Latin and
French -tmes in plenty ; for some of bis ancestors, at least,

mn
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hiad been learned scholars, though lis own tastes, like those
of "Squire Western," ran to «'Bell's Life in London " and
works on farriery and shooting.

His reward came in a fashion as unexpected ; as to, him,
at ail events, it was unexpected. His younger son, John,
who by somne freak of " heredity, " was a schplar. and a book-
worm, took to visiting Monseigneur and the priests, in the
first instance, with a view to improving bis koegeof
French. From French to Latin was an easy step; from
Latin -the books in the library being chiefly editions of
the early Fathers and of sixteenth century controversialists
- to, theology a by no means difficuit one. Then came
the startling sequel : John calmly announiced bis intention
of becoming a Catholic.

Squire Fairleigli took it better than John had dared to hope,
but Monseigneur, the Bishop of Bésançon, as a good royal-
ist, had won the heart of the bluff old Tory Squire. Mon-
seigneur was a " papist " and a gentleman of old family ;
there was no reason, as he was constrained to, admit, why
his son, John, should cease to be a gentleman on becoming
a iipapist." So be gave his consent as graciously as could
be looked for, under the circumstances, and, to show that
he bore John no grudge, sent him to, visit his old friend
Senor Don Alouzo y Aguilar, whose acquaintance he had
made when the latter wças a member of the Spanish Embassy
in London, and he, himseif: a gay young " spark>' about
"the town."
John, though, when he went to Spain, had fully intended

going to, Valladolid, in order to, study for the priesthood,
found reason, in the fair face and form. of Senorita Juanita
y Aguilar, bis host's niotherless and only daughter, to
change bis nxind. Senor y Aguilar, wbo lived only for bis
child, would put no obstacle in what seemed the best, if nc~t
the only way of insuring her happiness ; and John wrote
home, announcing bis niarriage witb a Spanisb heiress, and
bis intention to, spend bis life in Spain. But'of hini, or of
bis, we shall hear more presently.
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The eighteenth centhry came to an end, followed by the
first thirty years of the nineteenth. A younger John,
nephew of "'John the Papist " went to Oxford in the
famous year 1833. Trhere, like so many another of young
and generous heart, he fell under the influence of Newman
,and Pusey, of the latter, as it chanced, and of Keble, rather
than that of the greatest of them ail. So that he " missed

Lgoing over," as the phrase went, and returned to, Ditchley
-u convinced " Tractarian." Bis son, again, was sent to
',ýOxford, in the early seventies, and came home an " ultra-
Catholic " of the most adlvanced " ritualist " type. That he,
ýon succeeding to the Ditchley property, should have man-
aged judiciously to " promote " the " Tractarian " chaplain
to " a more suitable position," and should have appointed
a man of his own views, was only natural. But it was, I
think, something more than merely " natural. It was the
preparation for the King' s return.

They brought bim back to Ditchley chapel * as they
lionestly belîeved - early in the young squire' s reign. There
-was no parish church in the village, the old one having been
,destroyed by fire early in the flfteenth century and neyer
-rebuilt, the private chapel of " the family " being large
,enough-for the needs of the population. The " Catholic "
«chaplain, therefore, had things his own way, the people,
-inostly tenants on the estate, well-cared-for, kindly treated,
:and as grateful as their natures would allow, were in no
mood to cavil at, or oppose the " conversion " of the panisl
into a niodel " Catholic " one.

In truth, you would have thought it was so, inl very d'eed.
«The chapel, restured in a devout and artistic spirit, looked
ýas didi er.e yet the land had been rent from, the Unity of
Faith, and 'new gospels"1 had driven out the old Creed.
-Statues, and rood,. altar,"' with lights and "«tabernacle
-ýand «"«reservation , " "masses" and " requiemis," yes, and
-osary' on Sundays and festivals of " «our. Lady " ; you
-would not have known it from, an English village prior to
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-the " reformation. " The King of kings - had He, indeed,
-came back to His owvn?

Not corne; but His coming was nearer than they deemed,
and, as of old, His coming brought " not peace, but a
sword." The emissaries of Satan, calling themselves
" 'preachers of the gospel," forced their way into the happy
village, and, since there xvas no '" parish church " ini the
strict sense of the term, claixned the " rights'' of " parish-
ioners "' in respect of the fanlily chapel. The law was, at
best, in dispute: the chapel hiad been " semli-public " for
nearly three hundred years, any " parishioner, therefore,-
s0 it, was decided - could dlaim the same privileges as had
always been accorded to others. As " parishioners," there-
fore, the 't gospellers" brought the case before the Bishop
of Sherbourne. His Lordship, being xnuch of a mind with
Squire Fairleigh and his chaplain, declined to interfere.
'Yhe « Protestants," thereupon, invoked the aid of the
" civil arm"1 ; the chancellor of the diocese - a lawyer -

-decided, against his (nominal) ecclesiastical superior' s view
that the "ornaments " specified were " illegal " and liable
to be " put to superstitious uses," and must, therefore, be
removed " within three months. Otherwise, the -- w
parishioners " would have the "right " to do so them-
.selves.

The three months were drawing to a close whehl there
-arrived, at Ditchley Manor, a visitor from Spain, a cousin
of the Squire's, the Rev. Father John Alonzo y . Aguilar
Fairleigh, of the Society of Jesus. He had heard of all
that had occurred, had obtained, af ter due consideration,
permission from his superiors to visit Ditchley, his rela-
tions), " on a special mission."

1-iý task proved an easier one than he had dared to, hope,
though hie, and every priest he knew had been making " n
tentions," for years past, at every Mass, to this very end.
Squire Farleigh, shaken in his allegiance to Canterbury,
-and finding submission to, " Rome," to, the one Church,
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less difficuit than lie cpuld have deemed possible, sought
peace for himself, bis family, his chaplain, and his tenants,
in the unity, of that true fold from which, as he came to
recognize, his ancestors and theirs had strayed. That is, lis
wife, lis chiîdren, and lis chaplain, and most of lis tenants,
followed him into the Churcli, to which, flot knowing her
aright, they had yet been, unwittingly so, loyal. Which
submission ended effectually and finally, the controversy
about " status " of Ditchiley chapel, as a"« parisl church " or
otherwise. The Squire made it over to the Catholic Bishop
of Weston, who appointed a chaplain to, serve it until the
ex-Anglican chaplain, laving studied in Rome, and been
made, in truth, the priest ' e had always been at heart, and in
the purity, piety and devotedness of lis life, should be ready
to resume lis much-loved, duties under lappier auspices.

The "ornaments, " as you may imagine, wer-:e flot " re-
newed" at the end of the specified three montîs. Instead,
tley were duly and rightly dedicated to the loly uses they
lad always been meant to serve ; whidh, as a matter-of-fact,
and as far as was possible, under the circumstances, tliey lad
served hitherto.

Then, i£ndeed, the King came to, lis o-wn again. jesuits
and Benedictines, Cartlusians and Carmelites, Dominicans,
Franciscans, and many more, were among- those assembled
to do Hlm the honor and reverence that befitted His res-
toration. Tley bore Him round the lovely grounds, which,
decked in their summer garb, seemed fain to rejoice lu their
Maker' s joy, to the sound of the " Lauda Sion," and of
the Psalm CC In convertendo Dominus." (i) The Bishop
sang Mass for the first time since Mary' s reign, three
hundred years ago and more, and the Most Holy held His
Court that day lu. Ditchley chapel, while men and women,
dhidren, priests and nuns, brought to the Lôrd who had
cime to His own again "the honor due unto Ris Name,"1
and woxshipped Hlm, tIen and for all time, as once their
fathers did, "with a holy worship. " F~csW R

(1) " When the Iord turned the caiptivity of Sion.'

m



WP, TRANE TRe LORD.

For the manifold gifts and graces
That have fallen to our share,

For the cheer of fainili-ar faces
As we treqd ~f ~thoroughfare;

For the friendships tha,. are unbroken
The feuds that have passed away,.

-While Thy praise by the land in spoken.
We thank Thee, Lord, to-day.

For th-- boon of life and the duties
Each day with its daNvning biings;

For the ken of the hidden beauties
'hich dwells in the lowliest things;

For that sense of ourselves which humbles.
And checks the condexnning 'word,

By our side 'when a brother stumbles,
We give Thee thanks, 0 Lord.

For the spirit which bade defiance
To doubt and discouragenient,

For the weakness that placed reliance
In Thee Nvhen our sfrength was spent;

Feor the aid of those inspirations
'Whereby higher our efforts soared,

And the conquest of fell temptations,
We thiank Thee, benignant Lord.

For the nieed of our toil and labor -
The gifts of Thy graciousness ;

For that view which discerns a neighbor
In each creature ini distress;

For the jqys of love and the laughter
That banishes care away,

And for faith lu the glad hereafter,
We give Thee thanks to-day.

WiLIýxD.KT.Y
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A FEW CHAPTERS ON HER LIFE COM.%PII,ED FOR THE CANALIAN
MESSENGER.

III

HEfollowing year, 1670, the Iast of Margaret' s lifein the world, was marked by a jubilee on the occa-
sion of Pope Clement the Tenth's elevation to the

pontifical throne, during which -ý celebrated Franciscan
came to preacli at Verosvres.

He it was who finally overcame ail remaining obstacles
to Margaret's entry into the religiotis life, anid procured bier
admittance into the monastery of the Visitation, in the
neighboring village of Paray-le-Monial, of which, as an
Order, she knew littie or nothing. She chose it, however,
in preference to several others which were suggested to hier,
because it bore the namne of bier beloved heavenly Mother,
Mary, to whom she had dedicated herself.

Before entering the convent as a probationer, she went
with bier brother to visit it ; and no sooner did she eajter the
littie bare white-washed parlor, with its double iron grating
running along one side to shut out forever those who passed
in from the world without, than she felt within herself that
this was the place which God had appointed for lier. More-
over, she heard His voice speaking within ber saying, " It
is here that I v.'sh thee to be."

She was SQ overpowered with joy on hearing this, and
knowing that lier long desires were at length to be fulfilled,
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that she was more than usually gay in manner. She showed
it so manifestly that the grave nuns were somewhlat scandai-
ized ; and were it flot for the greater penetration and wis-
do,,m of the superior, Mother Marguerite Hieronyme lier-
saute, she miglit have met with a cold and stiff reception.

However, Mother Hei-;,ute, who was gifted withi rare dis-
certnment of spirits, uriited to great holiness, was as auxious
for Margaret's arrivai as t'Ile latter could have desiredf; and
with as littie delay as possible, the parting fareweiis were
uttered, and the separation conciuded between the young
girl and her family.

At the moment
Sof leaving home.

for the~ ne if,

soul. Ail that she.

-. ql. -had heard against
-:. the religious life,

or Pgainst that
- particular Or de r,.

ail hier repugnanc&
Monastery of the visitandines. at Paray-le-MonIial. to the state itself ,

ail h er grief inîý
leavinghome and friends, burst forth in one fearful conflict.

But it was sotn over. Peace returned as she set foot.
inside the convent enclosure, and she exclaimed : " Here it.
is that the Lcord wi,,hes me to dwell ; this shall be the place-
of my rest forever."

1TSe day of lier entrance was May 25th, 167 1. The-
house was composed of thit ty-three choir nunis, three lay
sisters, and three novices. The mistress of noviceýs was at
tlhat time Mother Anne Fran~çoise Thouvaux, a, very wise
lady and experienced nun, who, quickly perceiving the
unusual graces enjoyed by lier youtig postulant and kcnowing
'weil the dangers which beset every soul thus favored by

5037. ,
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God, applied herseif to teach her the two practices most
need ed attbe beginning of a religious life, mental prayer
and strict obedience.

Margaret had neyer before received any instruction in
mental prayer; and thougli, in fact, our Lord had abun-
dently taught lier Himself , lier humility made lier represent,
herseif to the novice-mistress as wholly ignorant on this
subject. When Margaret pressed lier to, give her a method
of prayer, Mother Thouvaux only replied, " Go and place
yourself before our Lord as a blank canvas before a pain-
ter. " The Young novice dared flot ask for any explanation,
but she understood nothing of lier mistress' s meaning ; how-
ever, she pl&ced herseif'before the Blesàed Sacrament, and
thought over the 'vwords, wondering what she was to do.

- i Then our Lord

said to ber, "Corne,
ef I will teach you;

-and Hie showed ber
that lier soul was
to be the canvas

)upon which lus
__ life must be paint-

Sed, with alllIts suf-
* fermnas and ail Its

Margaret M'ary'S Tception ini Uic MNouastety. From that mo-
ment she longred

more ardently than ever for suffering, and inv%,ented al
kinds of niortifications and humiliations w'hich she asked
leave to, practise, for she neyer did the smallest thing*
without permnission.

After three months' trial she was clothed and entered on
noviciate, August 2 5 th, St. Louis' Day, 1671.

IV
From the time of Margaret' s admission into the Convent

of the Visitation at Paray-le-t\onial, the consolations whicli

-m
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she en'Joyed were so great that at times'she was unable to
speak or move, wrapt, as it were, in a kind of ecstasy, and
absorbed in the thouglit of God.

Her visions of Him seeined, as in fact they did, to grow
-more perfect every day, so that she lived in continuai con-
templation and prayer, and was unable to, fix her mind on
any one mystery for meditation, because ail her powers
were absorbed in God.

These manifestations of ecstasy, which she could izot con-
ceai, caused some dispicasure to her superiors, who feared
delusions. They rebuked her severely for themn, tellinghler
that ail such things were contrary to the spirit of the Order,
which was pre-eminently that of simplicity and h.umility,
that, if she continued in this state, she could not be pro-
fessed. They tried diligently to free her from them, setting
lier to work at various inenial employments, while the other
nuns were engaged in ineditation, while if she asked for
time to make lier own ntzditations she was harshly told to
make them during lier work.

Then the mortifications, which she asked permission to
perform, out of the ardent desire for suffering which con-
sume-d her, were refused, but in their stead others were im-
posed, far more humiliating. Her sensitive nature shrank
from them, and it required ail the strength of courageous
love to fulfil them.

But the more lier superiors tried lier, the more manifest
were her patience and obedience, and they satisfied them-
selves by proofs and trials too numerous to mention, that
tlie work going on within her *was not of the evii one but
ýof God, and that it evidently was His will that she sliould
,continue amongst theni. She was. unanimously received by
the v,,otes of the whole community to, profession, in the
following year, November the 6th, 1672.

Iu thie same year a new superior was elected, for six
vears, wlio becaine both a great inistruiment of sanctification
to Sister Margaret during her period of go vernment, and
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her devoted friend and counisellor throughout her whole life.
Mother de Saumaise was a most gifted and admirable-
woman, and taught her spiritual daughter with great pru-
dence and j udgment. In fact, Margaret Mary was sin-
gularly fortunate in always being under good superiors,
who, while recognizing ber merit, procured for lier, at the
same time, abundant exercises of mortification, and made
it their one object in their guidance to sanctify her through.
humility and obedience.

Her supernatural cominunications and visions could hardly
fail to be looked upon with suspicion by those ideas of
perfection were bounded by the exact fulfilment of their
rule ; and it would havt been justly so had she not ever
followed and preferred that rule, and the least wish of
her superiors, before even the commands of our Lord Him-
self, as, indeed, He ever encouraged her to do.

According to the usual custom, Sister Margaret was given
several offices in succession to test her power and skill ; first
as assistant infirmarian, then teacher in the convent schools,
and various other employments, down to the most menial
ones, all of which she performed in the most faithful
manner, which drew admiration even from those who were
the most mistrustful of her sanctity ; although throughout
this tine she was never free from suffering, and very
frequently obliged to become an inmate of the infirmary.
Indeed, on more than one occasion, she was miraculously
healed in several illnesses, in answer to prayer, or as a sign
requested by the superior from God of her sincerity.

v
But now we must pass on to the events which connected

her naine, throughout the whole Church, with the worship
of the Sacred Heart of Jesus Christ.

She had always experienced a very special Jevotion to
the Sa'ered Humanity of Jesus, suffering in His Passion,
and wounded with love ; and we find abundant traces of lier

-I
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love to the Sacred Heart from the very beginning of ber
spiritual life ; moreover, she nad often beheld It in vision,
and thus learnt Its sweetnless and glories.

But after hier profession Our Lord began to nîanifest It to-
her more frequently and specially, as the instrument of His
love; and about two years af ter she had taken the final vows
a vision took place, which henceforti. served as the key-note
to hier whole life. One day, as slIe xvas kneeling before the
Blessed Sacramient, she felI into an ecstasy and becanie un-
conscious of anything except the presence of God. Our

Lord then man-
ifested H imns el1f
to, her under the
form of His Sa-

c r ed Hunianity,
f <" Vand showed her in

_,; 0 a more and perfect
~V~Lmannier than He

hiad hitherto done,
the love which He
feit for ail ma n-
kind. He made

Thei holy nov~ice is sent to sweep duriug the hourkn ntohrtt
ofa prayer. nw ohrta

she had been chos-
en by -iim as the instrument for manifesting to the worid
that love of His Divine Heart for sinners.

Hie told hier how Hie longed to be loved aind honored by
ail men more earnestly ; and added: "1 lia';,e chosen you,
in spite of your unworthiness auid ignorance, for the acconi-
plishmient of this great design, in order that it inay better
appear that ail is done by Me."

Tlien He asked lier to return His love by giving Hum lier
heart; on which she prayed Him to take it, and presently
sîte belield, 'within the riven side on which she wvas grazing,
a littie atom, in the inidst of that wouud, which she knew toý
be her heart.
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Our Lord then seemed to replace it in her side, telling

her that bencefortli, in xneiory of this vision, and of her
consecration to Him, she should suifer continuai pain there,
which might only be relieved from time to time by bleeding.
Trhis took place as had been indicated, and she suifered
much at times, especially on the first Friday of each month,
when she often enjoyed a renewed sight of the vision of
the Sacred Heart. On one of these occasions, Our Lord
made the following requests to her :

First, that she should cominmunicate as often as she was
permitted to do by her superiors.

Secondly, that she should always do so on the first Friday
,of each month.

Thirdly, that every Thursday night, she should spend an
hour, between eleven o'cIlock and midnight, prostrate before
the Tabernacle, in union witb His agony in the garden, to
appease the divine anger by imploring mercy for sinners,
.and also to console His Sacred Heart for His suifering of
ioneliness in that Agony.

He concluded by exhortixig her to perfect obedience
towards her superiors, and afterwards promised to send ber
a spiritual guide, which was shortly afterward fulfilled.

In the following, year, a Jesuit Father came to Paray, as
superior to a bouse of the Order there, who soon recognized
the treasure possessed by the Visitation convent.

Father Claude de la Colomnbière was one in whoni botli
natural and spiritual gifts were united to a rare extent, and
bis saintly instinct soon drew him to notice the humble,
.sient, recollected nun by wbona God w'as carryiug out a
great work. t

When. he was first presented to the nuns in their parlor, f
,our Lord said to ber interiorly : "This is he whom I send n
thee ;" and before long she found tbat he bad, indeed, beei ci
sent-by God Himself. Unlike other priests, who had treated b*
ber supernatural communications with contempt or augeT, 01
be patiently and devoutly iuvestigated thein, and found
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them to be truly inspired by the spirit of God, in whicli he
helped and comforted her with many holy counsels, and
received from ber in return wise and saintly assistance.

Fronm that time until his death, theïr souls were more
closely united in the love of the Sacred Heart; bir, 1i-, ber
advice, consecrated himself by a vow to Its service, and
received such consolation therefrom that he henceforth de-
voted himself to, the propagation and teaching of the de-
votion wherever lie went.

Hie remained at Paray only about fifteen months, and was
then sent to the English missi-Dn, as chaplain to Mary of
Modena, Duchess of York. Trhere lie labored until early
in 1679, when, after having been irnprisoned for his faitb lie
was banishd to France, and there continued to work, thougli
in very bad health, until the year i6Sî.

Hie spent some montbs at Paray towards the end of this
year> and was preparing to leave for Dauphiné, when a note
from Sister Margaret was put into bis hands : "HEe bas
Lold me that He wisbes for the sacrifice of your life lzeic."

Father de la Colombière delayed bis journey for some
days, and in the interval became worse, sank rapidly, and
died on the evening oi February the i5tb, 16S2.

A few bours after bis deatb, our Lord vouchsafed to,
initimate to Sister Margaret that bis soni had entered into
the glories of Heaven ; and from that time sbe continually
invoked bir assistance as that of a saint, and composed
some beautiful prayers and litanies in bis lionor.

VI

When the six years' superiorsbip of Mother Sauniaise came
to an end, she was replaced by Mother Greffier, a religious
froni Annecy, who, finding a very strong party amongst the
rnms unfavorable to Sister Margaret, accnsing ber of hypo-
crisy or dilusions, thouglit it 'wisest to prove lier sincerity
by every kiud of persécution, and even forbade ber practices
of devotion to the Sacred Heart.
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She suffered intensely from this prohibition, as well as fromn
the continuai unkindness of lier sisters, but bore it ail with
unfailing sweetîieý: and humble obedience.

In 1684, another superior came; and this ceue, Mother
Mélin, held Margaret in such ventration that the most
responsible office in the house, that of mistress of novices,
was confided to lier care. Stili many of the nuns were
against lier, but their conversion followed on that of one
ainongst them who had been the most bitter against, and
now openly professed, bier devotion to the Sacred Heart.

rÇ The yoi ng nov-
ices too, v.,hom she
trained, b e ca me

ii o os t fervent ini
every pious prac-
tice in Its honor:

an oth Mother
-. Saumaise andl Mo-

t he r Greffier ini-lB trod uced th e de-
votion in the con-.

The Chtirch of the 'Visita ndins at raray-le-Monial. vents t hro ug h
which they passed

at the close of their superiorships at Paray. Thus it grad-
ually spread fromi one 'bouse to another, and penetratedl into
the outer world as well by the instrumentality of those
young girls who, from want of vocation or other cause.. left
the convent enclosure, as by the preaching of Father de la
Colombière, who was the great apostie of the devotion, both
in France and England. Mother Saumaise, too, obtained
permission to celebrate the Feast of the Sacred Heart (Frn-
.day after the Octave.z3tof Corpus Christi) publicly in tlieir
churcli at Dijon, and it grew so rapidly that, only thirty
years after, indulgences were attached to that devotion,
and no less than three hundred confraternities of the Sacred
lleart had been formed in France, Italy, Flanders, Ger-
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miny, Poland, Bohemia, and even in China and the West
Indies.

This, however, was after the death of the Saint.
In the last three years of ber life, she held the post of

assistant superior under Mother Mélin, who, had been re-
elected ; and during this time ber sufferings from ill-health
were so great that at last she had to take to lier bed, thoukh
the physician could find no disease in lier, and owlied that
lier state of ill-health was wholly inexplicable from natural
causes.

She herseif, however, was shown interiorly that the
hour of death was approaching, and to prepare for it she
made a retreat of forty days, " ii the Sacred Heart of Jesus. "

The physiciani declared that there w'as no sign of ap-
proaching death about bier, but she feit assured that it was
so, and asked for the Holy Viaticumn, which it was flot
thouglit necessary to give lier. She received Conmmunion,
however, by way of Viaticum, telling those who waited
upon lier, that " it was for the last time, " and then waited
cahnly and longingly for ber deliverance.

One of the nuns, seeing that she suffered very mucli,
*offered to procure some relief, but she thanked lier and said,
"'<that tlie short time which remained was too precious flot
to be turned to profit."

After this, for a timie, she fell into desolation and great
trouble of soul, trembling at the justice of God, and crying
out "Mercy, 0 my Lord ! Mercy! ". But th is soon passed
away, and she became again f ull of joy and peace, and mur-
inuring to herseif : «'I will sing of tlie mercdes of the Lord
forever, " and " What have I in heaven or what have I on
earth besides Tliee ?" and other acts of love.

She asked tliose around lier : " Shail I go on long?"
and when they replied that the physician did not think lier
dying, she cried, "Oh, Lord, wheu wilt Thon take me
from this place of exile?" And then added, "' I was glad,
--wvhen they said witli me, "We will go into the bouse of the
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Lord - yes, I hope that, through the mercy of the Sacred
Heart, we shahl go into the house of the Lord.''

She then called the Mother Superior and asked to receive
lýxtreme TJnction ; thanked lier for ail lier kindness and
care, and said that now there was nothing left for her to do,
but to bury herseif in the Sacred Heart of jesus, and there
to, breathe forth lier last sigli; after which she gave one
long look at the crucifix before hier, and remained very
calm, while the ceremony of anointing was being performed.
When the last toucli of the holy oil had been laid upon
lier, she murmured the name of " Jesus," and with that
breath hier soul went forth to, eternal rest. She died on the
17 th of October, 16go, aged forty-three years.

Trhe following day, when hier body was laid in the grave,
multitudes flocked to the place, begging for some relic, or
permission to touch the holy body with their rosaries, so that
the funeral services were several times interrupted by the
dense crowds pressing in and around the coffin.

Several striking miracles were wrought by her interces-
sion, and the petition for her beatification was ý,oon sub-
mitted to Rome. But it was only one hundred and seventy
years afterwards, when the decree was granted and pub-
lished by Pope Pius IX. on the 29 th of August, 1864.

MABEI. REI.

PRAYVeR TO O'UR IADY.
(From a MS. Carol of the XV century,'published 1847)

MARY, Mother, Maiden mild
To thee wve cry, to thee wve cail,

Thou be our Succour and our shield,
Us thou save from nxischiefs ail;

Thou pray thy Son, that Prince of Peace,
0f ail our sin s he us release
Out of this world when we shalicease,

With aye,
Aye, aye, that so, we may
Weud with him at doomes day.



1EMHn~RZ1'ERS OP~ THe HOI4ýY SOUZS.

HZ, RF, are few dogmiias of the Catholic Faith so apt to

co,(sole us or stiniulate our piety as the belief in
Purgatory. Prayer for the dead is, iindeed, an imi-

inense relief for our sorrow. It restores an intercourse
*wliich seerned forever broken ; it repairs the ruiins accumul-
ated by sin. How often do we hear non-Catiiolies express
their admiration for this rerneibrance, of our owil beyond
the toinb, anid how they envy the eiiuine consolation it
affords us.

In the year 1856, a religious coiiimiwiL, «"«The Helpers
of the -1-oly Souls," having, for its principal and iii srm.re
sort unique aini, the réliéf of the souls in Purgatory, was
orgo.-iuised in. Paris by a zealous woniaii, Mother Mary of
Providence*.

I 'ts special object is to assist the s-ouls in Purgatory in
ail* tlie varionis ways whiîch ilie Providence of God has
revealed, an-d wvhicli Catholic zeal lias, in the mnanifold iii-
genuity of its ge 'lerosity, been ilispired to devise and apply.
The -i enbers of the coniniunity take the thiiee ordiinary
vows of reig4cioni, and bind tiieniiselvels, besides, to " pray,
suifer and w6rk for tuie pouls iii 'Purgatory, ' Lo offer uip
in their favor ihe 'satisfactor3y part of their wôrks of niercy,
thieir vows -and tlieir prayers, aiid also thièir'inidulgences

appicaleto tVeuiýselves botli during thieir life and aftèr
dèath. They are the ransoniers of the poor captives in
Ptirgatory; ail their satisfactory w,%orks are oifered4'or the
relief of those prisoiiers of the King, wvho are hield by the
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chains of expiation. Besides their exercises of piety and
penances, the members of this comrnunity perform work of
charity of various kinds, ail with a view of helping the
Souls -in -Purgatory. They visit the homes of the pour,
nurse them, assist them in their last mornin*.s, and prepare
them for burial ; they interest thernselves in old women
and .y9ung girlp. '.L'hey open sehools for poor children,
and retreats for the people, where ail may corne to seek
assistance and consolation. This is an outline of the work
accomplished, in these days of forgetfulness, indifference,
incredulity and unbelief, by the Helpers of the Holy Souls.

Aithougli of conparatively recent foundation, the Con-

*gregation bas spread with great_ rapidity, showing that it
has responaded adequateiy to a very pressing human need.
It is already establîshed'ail over France, and from present
appearances, it will soon be known over thc whole world.
Belgium, England, Italy, Austria, Switzerland, have all
joyfuily welcomed it, and these countries have already had
occasion to appreciate the great benefits derived from its
presence. The Helpers have also three houses in China.
Among their new menibers, now undergoing their novice-
ship in the Island of jersey, are three daughters of a viceroy
of Mongolia.

Since the,death of the Foundress, Uother Mary of Pro-
vidence, several new foundations have been made. In 1892,
the Helpers reached America; in May of that year, seven
of thein arrived in New York, and the first American con-
vent was opened on Seventh Avenue. Shortly after, three
more members joined the community, and their work began
in earnest. "Little by littie," says the pamphlet (i),
which treats of this American foundation, " meetings, both
for children and grown people, were heid. " Old and
young felt instinctively drawn towards the Helpers who,
with a tact peculiarly to their own, knew how to win tlue

(1) T/ie Hepcrs of the Ho/y, Souls. *By Rev. C. B. carside; M. A.,éaid:.Z1,4ra Quit,-
tero. 7S PP. 114 Zast S6th Street, New York.
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mnost unruly child and cornfort an achinig heart whose cross
in life seerned alrnost too great to be borne. It did not
take the neighbors mnany days to appreciate the blessing
which had been sent thern; they flocked to the convent with
ail their troubles, both of soul and body, knowing that
they would never be turned away until cornfort and cou:-
solation had been poured into theii .'ounds. After three
years, their quarters iii Seventh Avenue proved entirely
inadequate to their growing needs. The Helpers then moved
to East Eighty-Sixth Street, where they are working at the
present tirne.

Let us hope tha.t a day will corne w'hen this admrirable
society of the Helpers of the Holy Souls in Purgatory will
take root in Canadian soul as well. Here, the rernembrance
of the dead is cherished and their rnernory honored; and
here, also, God would inispire rnany pionis sonis to, give up
their lives to this noble work for the inembers of the Churcli
Suffering.

MY FI~D

Not lie wvho presses closely to iny side
When fortune suijies ou mie and jpy is mine,
Not lie who brings his laurel sprays to, twine

Among the flowers with wvhich faine decks his bride
Not he 'who naines iny naine iii conscious pride,

And bows with devotees about niy slirine,
Eager in my love-rosary to sliiu,-i

Not lie! No; one like Iiiin shial flot abide.
But he who hiolds nie fast througli grief and pain,

Though trouble deepen and disgrace portend,
Througli shanie of poverty, through xnen's disdain,

Cheering mne on, and ready to defend
My life from. peril or uiy naine froni stain,

Braving the world for nie - lie is rny friend.

- Sacred Heari Revuiew.



A DO'UBLE£ CONVeRSION.

ýFASago, there lived iii Paris an old colonel who had
retired from the arm.y ; hie w'as a man of honor,

*--ue to bis frieiids, and upright iii bis conduct, but
totally ind-..'erent to religioui. Hle had a wife and daugrh-
ter, who prayed unceasingly that the grace of conversion
miglit be i:ouchsafed to a soul so dear to thexu. Among,
the few tha t frequented the colonel' s littie apartment in
the Rue du Bac was ali old brother offitcer, who dropped
in every other evening, to play whist or talk o-xr the ex-
citin scenes of former days.

Our veteran fell ili - dangerotusly iii ; bis wife and
daughter could not shut their eyes to tue fact that the end
was drawing near, yet they dared not broacli the subjeet of
the last Sacramnents, for lie had firinly and repeatedly inti-
rnated that hie would iiot be initerfered withi on that point.
Tlîey only prayed more fervently, aind, when the old comirade
came to inquire for bis f riexid, they told him the sad truth,
and begged hii to urgé the patient to see a priest.

At first, the officer listened to the request with undisguised
coldness, lie pleaded hlis iuability to execute sucb a commis-
sion, as lie himself -was not *a practical Catholic,- indeed,
hie feared lie hiad quite lost his faith. Not discouraged b3-
these ex*cuses the two ladies besoùght hiim that this was
their last resource. Unable to withstand any longer sncli
an appeal to his friendship, lie yielded, and proinised to do
the besl he. could. He entered the sick chamber, while
the pions women kunelt outside the door with 1-hrobbing
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hearts, awaiting the restîlt. After a few prelirinary
reniarks the old officer sumned up courage.

I fear, rny dear feilo\v.'' lie begran abruptly, " you are
in a bad way. If I werc you, I wonld go to confession.">

"Nonisense !XTou gyo to confessioni
"As true as I arn standing hiere, I would iiot hesitate."
But 1 don't knovv any priest.''
Neyer mid, l'Il setid %rou one I kniow -m-7iy confessor.

Rie is the riglit sort of a mnan ;Iarn sure you xviii be greatiy
pleased withi ixn.'

"Very xveli, thien ;send hini to me.-
The officer triumiphamitly leit the rooin, and announced

the good tidings to the anxious xvife and daughter. Thley
could scarceIy beiieve .n so conupiete amîd speedy a success,
and lheartily thaixked the kind friend, to whose ceurageous
intervention it mas due.

But I arn in a p!iglIit,'' lie said ; 'the truth is, I don't
know a single priest ini Paris.'"

Go to the saintly Abbé S-, curate of St. Germain
des Prés, and ask hiuto cornie."

Hie lost no tirne iii fetchimg the Abbé S-, to whon lie
explained the case.

"Monsieur l'Abbé, you iliust say that you know me -
that you art rny confessor. Timat wiil make things easy
for hn. '

"But, Monsieur, I cannot tell the untrutlî, ev'en witlî the
best mic ~

"Then the whiole affair will be a failure.>'
" It can be easiiy settied if you xviii kneel down and make

your confession to nie."
"VYon don't inean this very uminute? We are in too great

a hurry. Besides, I arn not prepared."
"It will not take loua 0" said the abbé> encouragingly.

"I will prepare you.> And he pointed to a prie-dieu.
The soldier sornewhat rAluctaxitly kîmeit down. The good

priest helped lîim to examne his conscience, excited his
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contrition, and he soon rose from his knees another man.
Hie warmly thanked the Abbé S-, who prepared to set
ont at once for the house of the colonel, Iu the exuberance
of his joy, the convert also hastened to the Rue du Bac, and
reached the sick bed before the priest.

"The Abbé S- is coning, " he said. "Ah, rny dear
friend, after confession, you wiIl tell me how happy you
feel 1 "

That evening the dying iiian was reconciled to God. He
lived a few days and expired in the most consoling sen-
tinments of repentance and gratitude for the supreme grace
of the last hour. - Our I onng Pcoble.

A PZ£A FOR THle SJFFERI:NG SOUI<rS.

XVhen Novenuber blasts are siglxing
For the year tixat uow is dying,
Hear the dear departed crying

To their former friends for aid.
Can you le so cold, unheeding,
As to scorn their anxious pleadiug,
Wlien your fervent prayers they' re needing?-

Can yo': iet their ineux 'rv fade?

Wlien thxe graveyard thiroughi you're %veiding,
XVliere the weeping willows bending
And the nioaxxixg pines ascending,

Mark the graves of kixxdred dear,
If their souls are then iinploriug,
T, the reaius of bliss be soaring,
And with saints, their God adorirag,

Surely tixeir appeal you'l l ear!

Whexx the dead-bells' sc'Ieiiiiikelling
On the Autuni air is dwelling,
Axxd their tale of pity telling

To the faithful o'er thec land,
Hearken to tlieit inournful tolling;

Miule thxe xxuffled toues are rolling,
Let thecir accents be consoling. -

Lend the Souls a ielping ba-ud.
Tgo.Nr.s WXVuELAu.



Ail commiunications intendeci for insertion ili the CAINADIAN MEIS-

spY.N*ER must ho aulhcticated by the nane of the writer, not ,xces-
sari y for publication, but as n giiariltee of good faitlî.

Tlie Editor CANADIAN 'MESSENGER,

Rev. Sir, - Please publish in th e MEssE.NGER that a inember %vishes
to give thanks for a position obtained after ixovena to the Sacred Heart,
etc., and promise to publish, it if obtained.

Keingsion, 0,1/. A MiEM\BzR.

The Edi/or- CANADIAN IMESSENGER,

Rev Sir, - 1 proniised to publishi in the M ESSE NGER a request
should it be granted, and now, thank God, I have reccived it, and
would be inuch obliged if you would find space as soon as possible.
As it is, 1 thank von in advance.

Kaniloops, B. C.

Thie Edi/or CANADIAN MESSr-N-GERP,

Rev. Sir, - 1 have received -a temporal favor by praying to the
Sacred Heart of jesus, aud in fulilling nîy promise to have it pub-
lished inv our MESSENGER. I requestyou to insert it.

Sii/zi's Faitls, Ont. A CATHorac GIRL.

T'he Editor- CANADIAN MEIFSSEN-,GER,

Rev. Sir, - I desire to acknowledge in the ME-SS'eNG.ER a very great
favor received froui tic Sacred Heart during Rogation days, through
the intercession of Our ]3lessed Lady, St. joseph and St. Anthony,
after pronîising to publish it and to have a -Mass offered.

St. _Johns fl'cst. C. E. K.

The Editor- CANADIAN MESSIFENGE.R,

Rev. Sir, - I would like to returu thauks ini the MES-SENGER for a
great favor received, after niaking a novena to the Sacred Heart of
jesus, and imploring the intercessioni of the Blessed Virgin and St.
Anthony. I pronîised to have it publislied if 1 obtaincd îuy request.

Barrie, Ont. M. M.4
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The I-ditoy- CANADIAN MZgSE-,CER,

Rev. Sir, - Would like you tu publishi anong )-our Thanksgivings
the follow'ing: " Thiaxiksgiviiig for success iii an examination, after
praying to the Sacred Heart and rnaking the Nine First Fridays,
with a promnise to publislh in the Mr.SSENC.E-R."

Dzundas, Ont. E.C.

The lidi/or CAN.DIAN MESSENGER,

Rev. Sir, - After a noveua to St. Ignatius and the Holy Sculs and
promise to publisli, I received a very great favor recently. I amn so
grateful to God for this favor that I shial always hiave a devotion to
St. Ignatius and the Holy Souls. 'My answer carne froin a source 1
iiever expected.

Mfontreal. PROMOTER.

SHORT CORReSPONI)eNCIP.

-0. A. P., Cordon, Ont. - The article you asked for is not in our
catalogue.

-<««Mac, " Chiicago, III. - Vour letter carne too late for this
monthi'Fs sSENGER.

- 1. J., Toronto. - The large Hand-Book will give you ail ex-
p1auitions in connection wvith the League.

-- PomoerChicago, II1. - Tlhere are no leaflets, with the prayer
to Saint Benedict, on the League catalogue.

- Airs. A. M., Sinith's Fa/ls, Ont. - Vour letter of tlianksgiving
-eceived. The intentions bave been inserted iii their proper place.

- Of. A. N., Si. John, IIest. - Note bias been taken of the inten-
tion which you desire to, le placed before the statue of the Sacred
Heart.

-Ais. C. C., London, Ont. - The IMESSENGIER furnishecsonl -
literiture counected with the devotion to the Sacred Heart. Wr&4te to
Beuziger Bros., 36 Barclay Street, New Y'ork, for the books you
narneci.

- AL. S. F., Cork, Zrdland. *- We send you thic. Mass-cards as or-
dercd, and we presuine tlie privilege of publishing the following
extract froni yonr letter : 'iegiving of iinoncy for Masses is of so
înuch benefit to poor deceased souls, that it is a pity your beautiful
suggestioiî of thec _Mass-cards is not better known. The sending of
vvreatlis costs such a lot of inoney, does no good to tlie departed, and
is, of course, a remuant of a pagan custoni."-



- ONE hundred thoiisand pilgriinîs visited Paray-le-Monial during
the past season.

- TEE newspapers aunouince the (lestrtiction by fire of the House
of Providence at Dundas, Ont.

- TEE iron king Carnegije lias mnade the gif t of a $20,0oO organ to
a Catholie churcli, in Pittsburg, Pa.

- IT is aninouniced that a Papal encyclical agaiinst .kýnarchiist theories
and practices is in course of preparation.

- TEE Norlh IVest Revieît', the valiant littie champion of Catholic
interests ii Vaitoba, lias reappeared on the stage of liue.

- DURZINO the past year, upwards of twelve tlîousand Irish girls
hiave landed in Anierica, seekiiîg homies and eniployînent.

- THE Church in Englaud celeb)rated recently the fiftieth anniver-
sary of the reestablishînient of the Hierarchy in England.

- TEE losses whichi the Cathiolic missions have sustained through
the Anglo-Boer war in the Orange Free State, S. A., are put down at
$6o.0oo.

- AT the opening of the newv Cathedral at Westminster, Cardinal
Taighan -will N'ear the chausable aind ring o! St. Thomîas of Can-

terburv.

- THe deatbis of Fatiier Clarke, S. J. (Sept. zo> and the Marquess
o! Bute (Oct. 9) reniove twvo proniinient figuTes froni the English
Catliolc wvorld. 1

- C.aRDiNAL, NewNxuau's poenx, «' The Dreain of Geroutius, " was
set to mnusic by Mr-. Elgar, and sung at the recent M'usical, Festival,
Berininglani, Eng.

- OwirNG to thé presence of the bubonic: plague in Glasgow and the
danger of its spreadinig, ilhe civic autiiorities hiave issued a strong
appeal to Catholics to discontinue th le holding of 'I Nakes."1 TI:e
inagistrates are upheldI in their action by the Catholic clergy.

- TiRouGEi the efforts o! Fatlier Quinlivan, S. S., aud several other
generous Catholics o! Montreal, a-uioniument bas been raised at Cap
,les Rosiers, in the lower St. Lawrence, to, the nîenory of the Irish
inmmigrants -who w'ere lost iii the sad wrcck of the 'Carricks of
WlhitChIaV-eU," May 2ZS, 1847-



IJTeRARY NOTeS.

- A copy of the Baltimuore Ilirrlias reached us containing an
elaborate account of the admirable work Father T. M. Kellogg is
doing for the conversion of the negroes iii the Southern States. The
zealous Josephite is now trying to raise funds to endow the Epiphany
Apostolic Collegye, a t B3altimore, a seminary destined for the traininxg
of priests wvho Nvill live and work aniong the blacks.

- lpfoe- Me Poo;- Sou/s in Pargatoy. - There are very fewv of
us wvlo have not dear relations or friends expiating their sins in Pur-
gatory. Our hioly religion teachies us that we can render themi con-
solation and even relief in their present pliglit. This tinv prayer book
is filled w'ith an admirable selection of prayers and devotions, vhich
may be offered iii aid of the suffering souls. Several Chapters also
treat of tie doctrine of Purgatory, the sufierings of the souls there,
and the means of assisting them. (New York, BeL.ziger Bros., or Libra-
rian, Free Library, 146 Bleury Street, -Montreal. 470 PP., 50c.)

- The Cathio/ic .SIudent's .3lanua/. - Conpiled by a religious,
under the iinniediate supervision of the Rev. El. Rouxel, P. S. S. A
collection of prayers, practices and devotions iutended for studeuts in
colleges and schools. The first fe%' cliapters of this excellent little

work are devoted to the explanation of tlie calendar, the mnovable
feasts, fasting and abstinence, indulgences, guixnmiary of the~ Faith, etc.
(Monti-cal, D~. & J. Sadlier & CO., 71S PP., thin paper; three styles of
binding.)

-SI. Anthony's .Breadfoi-lc Poor. - Its origin, au»i and progress,
conipiled by Rev. Patrick F. O'Hare, of Brooklyn, N. Y. This pain-
plîlet gives the history of tlie devotion, including documents froin the
liand- of Mâiss Bouifier lierself. Tlîere are also prayers suitable for
novenas anc1 for the thirteen Tuesdays in honor of tlîe great -wonder-
wvorker of Padua. This little pamphlet should be widely spread iii

order to iakze known tlîe admirable devotion of St. Antliony's bread.
St. Anthiony does not belong to the City of Padua alone ; lie is tîxe

saint of ic wliole world. (New York, F. R. Pustet and Co., 65 pp.j paper cover.). 2



- T/te Proesamiu Rul/e ofrFaithi and thje Ionan Ca/bolic C/zrck.-
By the Rev. G. M. Godts, C. SS. R. A controversial work coipiled
froni iinany sources and emibracing nearly ail the questions discussed
by Protestants and Cathoiics. The author says old ilhingp in a new
wvay; his references reveal a v'ast anioutit of 1preliiniary readiug. The
followving are the chief cliapters of the work. I. - Is the Bible alone
the Rule of Faitli? " II. "Trhe Saviour establislhed a Chiurcli.
III. " Where is that Churcli? " IV. 1'Why dIo soie not see the
Churcli?"1 V. " The consequences of a faise Rule of Faith. "
VI. "The consequences of a true Rule of Faith." The foliowing
extract wvill give an idea of the way the aiuthor treats lis tuatter.
4'Vhichi is better, a good Protestant or a bad Catholic? In one Nvay

both are wvroug - you rnust, of course, first distiuguisli betwveen the doc-
trie andîle onew~ho follovs it. The doctrine niay be very bad in itself,
but men may be good, not in as inch as they follow that doctrine,
but a«part f rom it. Many niay be deceived by hearing the voice of
sectarians alone, for tiiese endeavor to 2iiniiic the Divine accents snd
to take the niask of Catholicity, as ini Englsnd, where Calvinistic prin-
ciples wcre evidently invested in rituals taken froni the Catlholic
Church. Eveu now, how miany Protestant ininisters niakze Catholics
believe they are Catliolics? This gives to understand the good faith of
nîany people brou-lit up iii Protestantisni, and Who hiave not iu tlieir
reacli the nieans to know thie true Chiurdli to vthichi they think they
helong. But now, to zinswer the question, I ask, What is better, a dlean
piece of copper or a soiled piece of gold ? The gold is easily cleaned,
but the copper reiains copper. The Catholic, dying in ruortal sin,
wilI be lost just like the oixe dying with a rnortal sin against Faitlh
but, during life, it is far easier for one wlio is in the right way to be
converted froixi a-mouientary offexnce tlbau for one who is ixot in the
right Nvay to corne to it. The foolisli virgins and the wise "vere like-
Wvise asleep, but it was far easier for those wlio liad oil in tlieir laxnps

to liglit theni than for the others to go aud get oil. 'The corruption
of tle best is the -%vorst,' particularly wlhen tbere is an abuse of grace,
but God evidently hielps those who always, in ilheir heart. wisli sin-
cerely for Hini, His trutli sud His Church." 11Ve regret that s0 niany
traces of a foreï-n idioni are distinguishahie inx this otherwise ex'cellent
ltile work. But even these bleinishies Nwill be overlooked once it is
known that Englishi is flot tIxe reverend autlior's inother tongue.
(Brandon, Maui., E. L. Christie, iSo pp.)
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AL13ERTrON, 1". E. 1.
XVxît. Wlaleîx, àI. iii Aucgust.
James iMclntyre, d. Sept. 20

ALEXANAI- lA, ONT.
Mrs. Migt. îMTcDon-jld, d. Aug. 3 1
Mrs. D. H. làcDonelI, (1. AUg. 24
Mrs. Donald 1. McZýiilis, d.

Sept. 11

CORNWAILL, O '1T.

Mrs. A. Leffger, (1. Sept. 2S
DF-SE-RONTrO, ONT.

Mrs. Atm Fitn, d. Sept. 12

EcoRciE, 7MýicH.

Mrs. joliiî Rt'eves. d1. 1-uly 13, '99)

Mrs. Bower, d. Dec., '99
Mrq. Stoddard, d1. jan., 1900

.Mrs. Donald McGillis, d. Sept. 12 -Mrs. 1-.Tourangeau, d. in!Feb.

.M\rs. Don. 1I1 D. McGillis, (1. Mrs. Ant. LehIanc, d. ini Mardi.

Sept. 17 GoDERicii. ON'T.
Alexanîder 1UcCulloch, (1. Sept. 27 Mrs. O'Dwyer, d. Sept. i i

ALLISTON, ONT. FRIEDlE')ICTON,, N. B.
Sarah King, d. Apr. 14

AN.iERsTBuxcG, ONT.
Aîît. Bertîard,-d1. in September.
INrs P. D.ir tdi, d. in-Septeniber.

BRANTFORD, ONT.
Chas. D. Mon tgomtery, d. July -13

BRIDGE END.
\Vîi. C. McGillis, d1. Sept. 14

BIUCKINGHAiN, P. Q.
Robert Il. Gorniat, (1. iii Sept.
Josèph Whirclxand, d. in Sept.
Joseph Gauîthier, d. iti Sept.
Felix Gautixier, ci. itt Sept.
MîIs. JaF. Degagné, d. iii Sept.

C -, -so, N. S.
Richard Phelaît, <1. May 0;
Mrs. Aîîgus Caîîîeroîî, d. June i

CARDINAL, ONT.
Mrs.'Cattli. Coigiiti. <1. Sept. 14

COBOURGC, ONT.
Mrs. Mzirg. Mifliii, <i. Sept. 6

Mary Landly, (1. Sept. Ii
Margt. Corrigan, d. Oct. i

Gur:LpEH, OZ?.T.
Mrs. Margt. Laixub, d. Sept. 24

HA-.OiLTroN, ONT..
Mrs. Pat'k Contieli, d. JUlY 26

IîNGSTON M\LLS, Qua.-
John Redxnond, d. in May.
Ellen G. Draper, d. Sept. io

KINGSTON, ONT.
Sophiia Brophy d. June 25

Patrick Fallon, (1. JUIY 24

Katie Bryson, d. Aug. 23

LOCHIEL, ONT.
Mr. Owen Heath, dl. Aug. Io

LOMBARD%', ONT.
Georg-e Jordaxi, (1. Oct. i

MUARVSVILI.E, O-NT.
Mrs. Ma.rgt. Derb)y, 1. Sept. 3
Vo, P. Q
Cath. Cooligaxi, d. Augr. 7
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MA-VO, P. Q
Aùgust Belfer, (1. June 15

MPeRRICXVILTj1; ONT.

Mrs. John \%Vliite, di. Aug. 22

M1-'TCALFE, OiT.
John. J. Fleming, d. Apr. 6
Patrick MeLindon, di. Aug. 12

MONcToz, N. B.
Peter Connolly, di. irecently

MONTREAL. .

John McGarr, di. June 21

Mrs. G. Libelle, di. Sept. 14
Mrs. W. P. Bartley, d. Oct. 5
Mrs. Robt. Ternani, d. June xo
M rs. James Corley, di. Apr. i8
Mrs. Barrett, d. Sept. 17

John Hayes, d. Sept. 231

NIEWCASTLr., N. B.
Mrs. Cornelijus Regan, di. iiu May

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.
Mrs. C. Quackenush, d. May 14

OSGOODE, ONT.
Mrs. P. O'Brien, d. Mar. xS

OTTAWA, O1ÇT.
Hugli Davicison, ci. Sept. Io
MrÉ. Thomnas Swift, di. June, '99

PICToN, ONT.
Mrs. Eliza Slaveii, di. Sept. 14

QUEnE-c, QUE.
Mvrs. Eliz. 3-'riffin, d. iii Mardi.
johanna Mafloy, d. ini July
\Vm Murray, d. iii August

SouTH Ar-RIC.
W\illiamn Hunt, d. June 16
J. T. Cooper, (1. JUly 29

Geo. W. Bradiley,. d. Aug. 29

3. E. Larue, d. july r-
Rolandi Lacouture, di. Oct. 5

S&RNIA, ONT.
Peter Garcy, di. June i

SE&FORTE, ONT.
Nellie McCabe, d. Feb. 8

Brian Swveeiiev,dI. recenitly
ST. AN.,ýDrEw'S WEnST, O'NT.

D). M. MN-cDouell, c1. in July.
ST. ROGSP. E. 1.

Josepli Walker,, d. Aug. 26
Mrs. -Louglii, di. Sept. 3

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Edw. M'ýurphy, (1. Aug. i
Jennie Coughilin, di. Aug. i9
Lawrence O'N'\eilI, ci. Aug. io
Philip Sharkey, di. Aug. 12

George Pierce, (1. Aug. 13
Tiniothy Crowley, d. Aug. 14
Mary Bradley, di. AUg. 23
Daniel O'Neill,(]i. Alug. 2S
Mary B. McGregor, di. Mar. i 7
Mrs. Sairahi Mooney
Thomuas MýcFaddleu
Josephi Murphy
Tiniotby I'elelier

ST. MLARY's, N. B.
iMichz-el Bowliiu, (i. Sept. 12

ToRZONTO, ONT.
Mrs. Shiiîners, (1. Sept. S
Mrs. Etnriglit, di. Sept. 27
Miss Sural ing d. iiu April.

faRIE1'F ý V.Ees, Qwj-..
M\,rs. O. Gcéias, cl. Sept. Io

Mrs. Arthur, (1. Sept. 16
VANCOUVEIR, B. C.

Mrs. :\.niiie.NMetyer-, cl. Sep.t. 1o

WASHBIJRN, ONT.
Mrs. WVin. Shortali, di. Sept. 27

WE-sT HUNTLEV, ONT.
,Patrick Egail, di. AUg. 22

\VOODSTOCK, Oz\T.
Hui McHugli, d. Aug. 22

Patrick Aloran,, d. J11IY 7
Mrs. Jolin Carlinci, d., Apr. 28
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Thle extr tris puhli.shled here have been received during the past
rnoûth iii bona fide letters of thanksgiving. The Fditor does not
vouch for anythiug more.

AYLMEFR, QUE - For a favor received, after a novena to the B.
V. M. and having a Mass said in lier honor, with promise to publish
iii the MESSENGER.

BROCKVn<LE,, ONT. - For the conversion of a young mani.

CHESTERViLLE,. - For a favor received.

CHICA Go, ILL. - For one special favor recei ved, through the inter-
cession of 8t. Francis Xavier, 'vith promise to have it published.

GuEtPH. - For two special favors, after prayers to, the Sacred
Heart, BI. Virgin and St. Anthony. with promise to publish.

HASTINGS. - For the recovery of a sister from severe illness.

KEMPTVILLE, ONT. - For a desired but unexpected favor received.

HINTONBrJRG. - For a very great favor obtained, after praying to
Sacreci Heart, and promising to publiàh.

MAizioRA. - For a successful examination, after prayers to the
Sacred Heart and promise to, publish.

MONTREAL. - Thanks to St. Anthony of Padua, for two good ser-
vaitts, after promise to publish and to, do my share in being patient
with them.

NAPANEn. - For a very particular favor obtained, after novena to
Sacred Heart, and promiise to publishi in the MESSENGER.

NIEWCASTLE, N. B. - For cure from hemorrhages. Fora husband's
safe jouruey, and a couple of otixer favors.

NEWVINGTON. - For a very great favor received, after prayers to
the Sacred Heart and BI. ýVirgin, with promise to) publish.
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PERPrH. - For a great favor received, after have a Mass said for the
Holy Souls and promise to publishi.

PETE£RBOROUGII - For the recovery of a child.

PiITON - For having litard fromn a frieni, after having prayed to
St. Anthony, and for the Souls in Purgatory, lIith a promise to publish
in the MEzSSENGP.R.

PoMQUET, N. S. - For a temporal favor received, after prayers to
the Sacred Heart and to St. Rita.

ST. JOHSNS, WST. - For employment obtaiixed tlirougli Our Lady
of Perpetual Help. For obtaining news froni an absent friend,
through prayers to St. Aiphonsus aud Bro. Gerard.

ToRoNTO. - For the recovery of a liusbaixd wvho had been addicted
to drink for five years.

WZSTr HUNTLEV. - For a littie boy's recovery f rom a terrible ac-
cident, after a novena to the Sacred Ileart and promise to publishi.

'WOLFE ISLAND. - For recovery frein sickness, after prayers and
promise to publish.

Leiters of ihanksgiving Jor IPAVORS v-REivED have also reached us
frorn the following- Cent~res. The figures afler the naines denole
the number offavors received.

Aiberton, P. E.- 1., 7.
Alexandria, Ont., 3
Amherstburg, Ont., i.

Antigonish, N. S., 3.
Bathurst, Ont., 2.
Brantford, 2.

Brechen, Ont., 4.
Brockville, Ont., 4.
Chicago, Ill., i.

Colgan, i..
DeLorixnier, Que., i.
Dundas, Ont., 2.

Elginfield, x.
Fredericton, N. B., 49.
Freelton, Ont., 4.
Grand Falis, N. B., r.
Guelph, Ont '-..

Halifax, N. S., 4.
Hamiliton, Ont., i.
Huntsville, Ont., 3.
London, Ont., 6.
Maidstone, Ont., 4.
Maniainse, Ont., 2.

Marmora, i.
Meirose, N. B., i.
NMetcalfe, 1.
Montreal, S.
Newcastle, N. B., i.
Orillia, Ont., 2.

Owen Sound, 4.
Park Hill, Ont., i.
Perth, 1.
Picton, Ont., S.
Pomquet, N. S., 4.~

Portlax!d, i.
Port Hawkesbury, rg.
Quebec, r8.
Sarnia, Ont., 5.
Seaforth, Ont., 5.
St. Andrews West, i.
St. Johns West, S.
Toronto, i.

Tottenhani, Ont., i.
Tracadie, N. S., i.
Wemyrs, i.

Winnipeg, Man.,
Wolfe Island, Ont., 3.
Woodstock, Ont., 1.
Vancouver, B. C., 4.
Victoria, B. C.. 3.
Yarker, Ont., 1.
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intentions for lov'ember igoo,
RECOMMENDED TO THE PRAYERS 0F THE HOLY LEAGUE.

GENERAL INTENTION BLESSED BV THE POPE:

The Propagation of the Faitii.
x.-Trh.-AI.L SAINTS. dt.gi.hit.mt.

rt. ttouotinigtlheSaiiitb. 15,581 Thanks-
givinils.

z.-r. -AîLLSOUI.S. at ct.gt. Prayer
for the De.td. S,671 Ili affliction

3. -S. - St. Valenxtine, C. Fortitude.
19,182 Departed.

4. Sun.-St Charles Boirroincdo, Bp.
at ct.gt.rt. Reforru Of life. 25,174 Spe-
cial.

5. - -t.Enieric. C. observe the
Comnandmcents. i,519 Coîîîîtîuiîies.

6.-Ttt.-St. Leoniard. 1-1rnîit. Syni-
Pdth'y. 6,754 I'irst Comîîît''nîs.

7 .- W.-St. Bngelbert. Bp. ~ek
ness. Devotionlto the Rosary. Lt aguc
Associates.

8. Th. -Octave of Ail Saints. lit.
Coinstaucy. 6,716 SNItals.

9.- r. - Dedic I.ateran Basilica. i-f.
Respect for ClltrCies. 2.941 Clergy.

iîo.-S.- St. Andrew Avelliiio,C. rt.
Preparatioll fur deatix. 23.332 Cliildreîî.

xxi.-Sun.- St. Martîin, Bv. Pt. Ac-
ceptallce Of toil. 9,419 Faxîxîlies

12. -M. -St 'Martin,. P. M. Devoted-
iieL-s to dîîty. 13,214 Perseveraiîce.

13. -Tu. - Si. Didacîîs, C. Spirit of
prayer. 6,t25 Recoîî:.iliatiolis.

14. 'W.--bt. Josaphlat, Bp). M. Gen-
eru-îtN .9 6 bpiriiiial Gt.ict!s.
iS.-Th. -St. Gertruîde. V. lit. iteed-

illî- il5îisptitlc.mIIS. 2,3.1 2,>l.îîor Fa-
s-or..

x6. -rg.-st. S;tauisias Kostka. C. De-
%otiolî to Siari. r.9ii Conîversions to
Faith.

X7.-S. -St Gregory Wonder-Worker.
Bp. Spirit of faith. 11.757 Voutix.

x8.-Sttn.-Dt.d.11Ilasil SS Peter anîd
Paul. Divinîe praise. 1,6,16 Scixools.

x9. - M. - St. Elizabeth, W. pt-
Kindiiess 6.013 Sick

20. - 'ru. - St. Felix of Valois. C.
.Sacri ficiiîg spirittîni conîsolationî. 2,421
Ili retîcat.

21.-W. -Presen tatioîl B. V. Mt rf.
Coîîsecrati, i to God. -5-, Works, Gîîilds

:z2. - Th. - St. Cecilia. V. M. lit.
Geîîtleliess. 1.471 I'arislies.

23 -r. - St. Cleîneîît, P. M. 'Moral
courage. 14.715 Siiîllers.

24.-S. - St. johîx of the Cross, C.
Unîionî witlî God. 8,144 P'arenîts.

25. - Sun.-St. Catharine. V. M. 1111.
lit. lefeîîce oftrîîth .,854 Religiotis.

26. -M. - St. -,ilvester, Ab. Desire
of perfectioni. i,023 Novices.

:27.-Ttt.-St Leotlard of Port Maua-
rititîs. Truc faîîîily affectionî. ý;
buperiors.

28. -W.-St. Ruftis, M. Respect for
hioly images. 5.911 Vocationîs.

29. - Th. - a>t. Satitrîiîîîîs. Blp. M
lit. D)iligtlîce. Leagmuie Proinoters anîd
Ijirectors.

3 o-r. - St. ANDIRi-w. Al) <If ti-.t
I..e of Ille cross. 20,.10.) Varioxîs.

* Vheiz the xi1mu. l. tansJcî-ed, the Inds>gemîeî a.e afio iparisfrejed. erèept ihai
f the Holy Hour.
t=Plenary Indulg., a=jt Degr*ee; b--2ed Degree, d...4ostoli*c Indt1geîcei

g-Guard o/ JIo,,oiu, anîd Rom:an .ldcwr/,ate>'îht>, h.- HsIour; mýBîa
mors; n.Sodfallti the Agopnnîug Héapn o/ /., (>ý..Pomo1e,1%_. rz-Rosary Sodu-
ilty , s=.SodahivB ý

Asbociates nay gain i oo days Indulgence for each actionu offered for the,..
Intentions. _______________

TReASURY, SePT£MB£R, 1900.

ArtS Of ciity ......
Acts of mîortification .... .....
Beads .... . .. ..
Stationîs of the ÇrOss..........
Hn1lr m..onnîîhîilîs
Spiritual Commnîîions
Examlens of conîscienîce ....
Hintrn of tileîxct.......
Charitable coniversatioiis ..
Hotu-s of lnbor...............
Holy Ho-rs ..................

i in,o3t Piolîs Readinîg 69,0f9
,olis Msses cclebrated.........

z6.6 Ni he;-s iard.............. 6&o, 478
2332,Workzs of zeal. ............ 6t,;

2S,'>74 v~ario s good,.,vorlks ........... 233 360
3310.5381 Pra yerîl 52C,492

.6,.o à Sîîhlcrings ni- aîllictioîîs .. 2-1,4&5
79,49 ýSC!-CO'quSIS6239

-6--76 Visits to 131 Sacramnt o..... ... 14lb5î4

13,5391 TOTAL......... .... 736.440
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